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U .S ., R u s s ia :
‘w a y to p e a c e ’
(UPI)—Fresh from a surprise,
secret meeting with Communist
P arty secretary Leonid I.
Brezhnev, President Nixon told
Russian leaders Monday night
that their summit meeting could,
“help pave the way to peace for
all the world.”

Communist Party Secretary Leonid I. for the first day of summit talks In the Soviet
Brezhnev greets President Richard M. Nixon Union.

E v a lu a tio n fa c ts s u rfa c e
by STEPHEN8TAONARO
Some facts have surfaced In the
confusing question of student
evaluations.
The underlying problem found
a voice in the opposition ax*
pressed by the Academic Senate
during a meeting held last week
The senate at that time went on
record against what they thought
was Pres. Robert Kennedy’s
demand for a workable man
datory evaluation system this
quarter.
According to a written
statement Kennedy Issued last
Friday, that is not the case.
In that letter to the school's
deans he said a communications
failure had left the faculty with
two misunderstandings. First, he
had not demanded the collegewide system by the end of this
quarter. Secondly, he said he had
not endorsed any one procedure
as being ideal for mandatory
college use.

In the same letter Kennedy evaluations for the past five
clarified ih e following three years.
points:
In June, 1967, he expressed in
1.
The student evaluation writing his desire that students,
system to be used this quarter faculty, and the administration
will be whatever system the work together to develop a
school or department is already program of faculty evaluations
using.
that would include systematic
3. An ad hoc committee of student voice.
student, faculty and ad
ministrative members will be
assigned the responsibility of
evaluating the school’s various
by MALCOLM STONE
systems and using the best
procedures as guidelines for a
The final partisan harrangues
general set of minimum stan are not in yet, but, Virginia, if you
dards within which' each school ever doubted there would be a
could operate its own evaluation runoff, runoff election, rest
program.
assured it is in the bag.
3. The evaluation procedures
At least the runoff, runoff
should be ready for college-wide election may get started Wed
implementation by fall quarter nesday. The Student Executive
’73.
Cabinet meets Wednesday, and
Finally, Kennedy restated his the continuation of elections on
long standing hope for the student Thursday hinges on the outcome
grsdlng system. He said he has of that meeting.
been in favor of student
SEC has the power by twothirds vote of its members to
direct the chairman of Student
Affairs Council (Pete Evans) to
veto SAC's 12 to 10 decision for
new elections and SAC, by a twothirds majority, could override
the veto,
The former curator of the New time Stage Magazine, but he is
The latest hassle over this
York Cultural Center in widely known for his detailing of y e a r's election began when
Manhattan and internationally the passing scenes of New York counter-complaints of campaign
known photographer, artist and streets.
irregularities were filed with
art collector, Alfredo Valente
Student Judiciary.
Cash awards for black and
will serve as Judge of s nation
—Robin Baggett and Denny
white, and color photographs are
wide am ateur photography
$150 (first prize), 550 (second Johnson charged Pete Evans,
competition which began May 1
prize), and $35 (third prise). The Jim Patterson and Max Boveri
and will continue through Oc
handling charge for each entry is with exceeding the limit on
tober 15.
12.00. All entries should be campaign expenditures, among
Valente said he views
mailed. Photographs with frames other things.
photography as an art, therefore
—Tom
Corl's com plaint
will not be accepted. Technical
the main criteria for Judging will
details, such as shutterspeed and charged Baggett and Johnson
be the handling of subject matter,
the make of the camera, are not with the same violation among
composition and technical
required and no transparencies other things.
quality, as curator of the New
—Student Judiciary issued an
are eligible. The maximum size
York Cultural Center, he
injunction
prohibiting SAC from
acceptable is 11 by 14 inches.
regularly bopked space for
seating Baggett and Johnson, the
Details and entry forms may be winners.
photographic artists who, he felt,
“ could not get a break obtained by sending a stamped,
—Elections Committee con
self-addressed envelope to First ducted an investigation and
elsewhere.”
Valente
specialized
In View Exhibitors, Inc., Room determined that both tickets had
theatrical photography and was a 201S, 137 East 09th Street, New violated the 1170 expenditure
staff photographer for the one York, N.Y. 10023.
limit.

Nixon held out that hope in a
lengthy toast at a state banquet
that was delayed for a few
minutes because of his hour and
43-minute session with Brezhnev.
Nixon quietly left a diplomatic
reception and met alone with
Brezhnev, except for two tran
slators, an hour after he and Mrs.
Nixon landed at Vnukovo Q
Airport outside Moscow at 3:56
p.m.
Their welcome there was cool
with the Americans receiving
formal handshakes and polite
smiles Instead of the traditional
bearhugs with which Russians
greet many visitors.
There also had been some talk
that Brezhnev's absence from the
airport ceremony might be a bad
omen, but was soon dispelled and
it became d e a r that the Soviet’s
hopes for the next eight days of
summit talks were as high as the
Americans'.
At the banquet, where guests
inside the walled, domed Kremlin
ate baked venison and roast

pheasant and topped it off with
coffee and cognac.
“Here, as comrades in arms,
Russians and Americans met
together to work out some of the
key decisions of World War II,
setting an example of wartime
cooperation it has taken us too
long to follow in peacetime.
“ Here this week, we meet
within these walls to m ake
decisions that could help pave the
way to peace for all the world,”
Nixon declared in his formal
toast.
Responding, President Nikolai
V. Podgorney vowed that the
Soviet Union "will make every
effort in accordance with the
principles of our policy to achieve
positive results and to try to
Justify the hopes” raised by the
summit meeting.
Although Brezhnev is aeon as
the Russian strongman and the
official with whom Nixon will
negotiate personally, Podgorney
gave the responsing toast as head
of state and official host at the
banquet.
"We stand for a radical turn
toward relaxation of the existing
tensions in all continents of the
world,’' Podgorney said, "for
freeing peoples from the heavy
arms burden, for a peaceful
political settlement of problems
through negotiations. . .”

Yes, Virginia, there’ll be a runoff
—E le c tio n s C o m m itte e
recommended disqualification of
the candidates to SAC and after
five hours of discussion SAC
voted for new elections.
Seven members of SEC at
tempted to hold a special meeting
Monday at noon. The effort tailed
when neither Pete Evans or
Marianne Doshl would authorize
the meeting.
Evans said he thought the
attempt was partisan politics. “I

felt this meeting was called for
the specific purpose of reversing
SAC's decision on the election.”
Glenn McCullough, s member
of SEC, advised the group that
without
Mrs.
Doshi’s
authorization there could not be
an official meeting. He suggested
a study session be held Instead.
"We can’t as a group decide
w e're having an official
meeting," he said.

National amateur photo
contest now in process

ASI Pres. Pete Evans looks on at an unofficial Student
Executive Committee study session Monday.
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Survey results thought
to be critical for budget
Editor!

Edi t or I

Thti la In raaponaa to the latter
In opposition to Proposition 9,
which will appear on the June
primary ballot.
Remember Prop. 18 last year?
That was the Initiative measure
which wpuld have allowed a
small part of the gas tax to be
used for mass transit, Instead of
only for highway construction.
Standard Oil and their cronies
spent millions to defeat this
m easure,
using
untrue
arguments that the act would
raise taxes. The supporters had
little money to counter Standard
Oil’s financial resources, and
were out spent XVI.
Hie very same thing Is hap
pening to the Clean Environment
Act (Prop. 9). The oil companies,
Industrial polluters, and other
enemlee of pollution control have
already massed a war cheat of
over |1 million, with much more
to come. A front organization
called "Californians against the
pollution Initiative" has been
formed, and they operate out of
the offices of Standard Oil’s
public relations firm; a minor
coincidence.
An antl-Prop. 9 pamphlet
declares, among other things that

you "won’t be able to provide
your family with the necessities
of life," that there will be a
yellow fever epidemic If DDT Is
banned as Prop. 9 does (the US
has never had a yellow fever
outbreak), and that you will have
to eat apples with worms In them.
For those of us with older cars,

we still have over four years to
get rid of them when lead Is
phased out of gasoline by the act.
There will be some sacrifice, but
the state of our inner atmosphere
demands It.
Vote yes on June 6.
Bruce Patrovsky

Nine members of SAC
question need for runoff

that
an
oral
Edltori
contention
We the undersigned as agreement was reached that
members of SAC and as In there shall be no paid media
dividuals concerned with the advertising during the runoff
future of student government at
Cal Poly feel that it is time that
rational thinking be Instilled In
student government concerning
the recent ASI elections.
To begin with, we would like to
question the significance of the
complaints and whether or not
they warrant the neceesity of a
new election. As far as we can election. This agreement was
determine, from the Information witnessed by severs! members of
presented at the SAC meeting of the student body.
3.) The SRA ticket sub
May 17, they do not. This feeling
sequently
placed a half-page ad
Is based upon the following
In
the
Mustang
Dally contrary to
contentions.
This
1. ) Before the runoff electionthe alleged agreement.
each candidate felt he was under action led Baggett and Johnson to
the $170 campaign limit for paid initiate radio announcements.
I.) This subsequent action led
media.
to
2. ) During the runoff election exceedance by Baggett and
Pete Evans visited the residence Johnson of the $170 limit by only
of Denny Johnson. It Is Johnson's $24. In addition the $170 limit was
questioned at this time on two
grounds: a.) did this apply to a
ticket or to individuals as was
OET GREAT ALLSTATE SERVICES
questioned by Elections Com
PLUS GREAT ALLSTATE VALUE
mittee. b.) whether that limit
Included the runoff election or
whether it terminated at the
general election.
Therefore, In conclusion, we
feel these violations on the part of
both parties negate each other
and thus neither party gained an
544-1366
advantage that would warrant
the neceesity of a third election.
■levs Depper,
TOUR AU4TAFI INSURANCE 4MVTI
Oreg Williams
SAKS 077CI - StAAS ILOO STS MIOUIAA
and 7 other members of I AC

0
AUTO INSURANCE
L IF E -H E A LT H -R E N T E R S

ERNEST FRENCH - ED PETERSON

Now _ that
the
long
awaited for budget survey Is
completed strange things are
happening-things you should
know about. I appointed three
students from each school for a
total of 21 people to establish s
fair and accurate budget survey;
a survey to be used by Finance
Committee and SAC In defining
equitable allocations for next
year. Well, now that the results
are In (though late because of
extrem e sbsenteelsm on the
committee), thanks to the efforts
of Ray Rlghettl (Chairman) and
a few others, I see that since the
results differ radically from
traditional concern here and
show a tremendous Interest In all
of my new programs.
Oran ted the results aren't clear
as a Hawaiian sky but indications
are definitely there. One of those
most critical of the survey was a
member of the special com-

ml Reel And Tuesday, In Buslneae
and Social Science Council, Stevg
Depper (SAC representative)
"moved" to leave the ASI budget
"aa la" because the budget'
survey completely eupporta It
(the budgpt). I salute the In.
telltgence of the other memben
of hie councll-he didn’t got a
"second” . This kind of warpsd
thinking la predaaly the ration
why Cal Poly la ao many years
behind other colleges.
Don’t let SAC sell you down the
river too-the next few meetings
are critical. Attend end rales hell
with those people If they won’t
consider the survey when they
discuss the budget.
Pete Evans

WW III said
to be Inevitable
E d lto ri

Everyone Is having their say
about the nasty old war. As a
born-again Christian, I’d Uka to
make a few observations.
In ths 24th chaptar of Matthew,
Jesus
Is describing ths condition
Agricultural student leaders
will be honored during a dinner of ths world Just prior to his
Wednesday In Aha staff dining physical rstum . "You will hoar
of wars and rumors of wars. Do
hall at 6:30 p.m.
The fourth annual event Is not be alarmed. Such things are
sponsored Jointly by the bound to happen, but that Is not
Agricultural Student Council, yet the end. Nation will rise
Alpha Zota, and California against nation, one kingdom
A gricultural
T e a c h e r s against another...than there will
Association-Region a t Large, be a great tribulation, such ae has
according to John West, not occurred since the beginning
associate dean of agriculture and of the world until now, nor ever
shall. And unless those days had
the toastmaster for the event.
The purpose of the dinner "Is to been cut ahort, no Ufa would have
pay tribute to the presidents of been aaved."
There ere dozens of verses In
the 24 clubs and organization!
that make up the School of the Bible that describe In detail
this " g re a t tribulation", un
Agriculture," said West.
Three outstanding seniors, doubtedly s major world war yet
chosen by the Alpha Zeta honor- to coma. Ths horrendous results
of therm onuclear war are
fraternity, will be recognised.
J. Cordner Gibson, dean of predicted. Revelation 9:1$ tells
agriculture, will present a of an army from the East which
wrlstwatch and a perpetual will field.200 million men—the
trophy to the top senior of the exact figure recently boasted by
year. West said this is the Red China I Ezekeil, chapter 1$,
eleventh year that the selection describes another arm* which
will coma out of the "uttermost
will have been made.
north" end attack Ierael. There
la only one military power to the
1072
"uttermost north" of Israel—
CMJMtXU MWVJUtl
I AMU., HE.
Russia!
And than thsre are
C#l.l*fni* l"«rf*llMi*l* li r a AtMt.ei.ex
A A! i« i *A will,
i 0'ftlT Fund
Je
su
s’
ominous
words that,
and MX PrtiMiK* lio - i n*. |*n ( f|t
should he not return and atop it at
the moment he will, the entire
l«»*r-lx-CH.e!
Pawl N. Nmo*
human race would annihilate
Managing Editor
Kathleen loailoy
Idiii
turn
Tony lamoi
ttaalf.
layout Editor
OoW.tt luHoll
In other words, Ilka It or not,
loom Iditor
Move Oal*
Photo Id. ot
there
la going to be a World War
Mat Sowar!
koR
m e i l trtanoH
AA(innn«t
ot-wtttwww
Ot
Thornet Hannwm
□I,
probably
thermonuclear, and
Advortmng Manager
F'Ontll Uuiro
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going
to
make every other
Production Manager
Michael K. loaton
war that was ever fought look like
AOveii.i.n* .new .*. „
i d * , l a , .ntwmoiw*a i
k",
a tea party.
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all
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believers
out of ths world
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to bs with him' forsvsr. By
confessing to Him that you’ve
rebelled and asking Him to come
Into your life end start living
within you, you’ll bs ready to go.
But don’t wait too long. Signs
Indicate It could occur almost any
Urns now. In fact, It could hs...
Fred itnrttes

D inner tribute
to ag le a d e rs
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‘Meatheads’ challenged
by NICK SABO
A write-in ballot la being of
fered to atudenta who may be
undecided about the new election.
Facist Dave and Anarchlat Jim
are running on a write-in for ^
straight fascist ticket.
Dave said he and Jim decided
to throw their helmeta Into the
ring as "a protest to these con
fusing elections. When we're In
office there simply won't be
Bivn’-v* elections.”

"Both Evans and Baggett are
calling for unity, but neither of
them have said how they plan to
accomplish this,” said Dave.
"The first thing I'll do when
elected Is to pass a dress code.
Everyone will be clean shaven,
and will be required to ble*ch
their short hair blond and wear
blue contact lenses.”

To help Incoming freshman
become more aware of student
government, Dave said he win
open a new required class
Political Science 101—Freshman
Indoctrination. It will consist of
studying the "Words and Wisdom
of Archie Bunker.”
"To help me run the govern
ment, I'll enlist the aid of an elite
group of Special Students,” Dave
said.
"T hey’ll make sure
everything goes smoothly,
"These Special Students will
watch over every class. We won’t
have the tenure problem at Cal
Poly anymore. Any teacher that
steps out of line will quietly
disappear.”
Dave said ho Is against the
child day care center. "Women
should take care of their own
problems.”
Jim added, "In a good
government th ln p must be put In
their place. With our government
every student will know where he
■tends."
'
"At attention," Dave said.
"I plan to eliminate the high
rent problems facing student off
campus,” said Dave. "Hie 1940
dorm rules will bo reinstated and
everyone will live on campus.
'Dils will also end the parking
problem.”
Dave said his government will
not tolerate protests.
"There will be no more violent
demonstrations for peace. One of
my first acts a* president will b«
to erect, arm, fuel, and make
ready the Aero Department's
Titan missile, which will be used

to defend the Bank of America at
Isla Vista.”
Jim said the new government
will work to better relations
between the students and the
adm inistrator
"The students will do as they’re

told. The administration will do
as they're told. There’s no longer
a problem."
On the subject of apathy on this
campus Dave said, "I'm not
Interested.”
The Mustang Dally has been
the target of much criticism for
Its coverage of student affairs.
When asked what stand the
fascist government would take on
freedom ot the press, Dave said,
"Freedom of the wnat 1 1
"The Mustang Rag will be the
voice of student government. It
will bring 'the' truth to the
students."
Dave end Jim summarised
their platform with this
itatement:
"Student government will no
longer be a Joke. It will be a part
of you."*

Study program in Mexico is offered
Will Montesuma's Revenge get

you?
College students may now
apply for a summer session or
regular school year admission to
the University of the Americas In
Mexico. The program Is spon
sored
by
the
American
Association of State Colleges and
Universities (AASCU), located
on this campus In the Hillersst
building acroee from the Ad
ministration office.'
The University of the
Americas, In Puebla, Mexico, la a
center of Mexican culture, In
cluding giant pyramids, Astec
end Mayan ruins, and Indian
villages, and only a few hours
(hive from either Mexico City or
Acapulco.

A widely varied curriculum yln Madras, India beginning this
Additional Information
Includes Mexican Arte and year,
Crafts, Mexican Labor and may be obtained at Hillcrest.
Fiscal Laws, Social Planning,
Mayan Hieroglyphics, and
Dance Legends of Mexico. A
special sem inar will study
Mexican culture In depth and
Include field trips to sites both
historic and archeolgtcal.
Costs for the summer session
sre leas than 1600 and ap
plications should be received by
m id-June, with the second
session starting July 19. Students
may live on or off-campus.
AASCU also offers study
abroad for the academic year In
Montreal, Canada, In Rome, and
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Economist’s philosophy
to be quizzed on KCPR
KCPR will present Arnold
Paulson, the national director for
the National Organisation for
Raw Materials, Inc., In a live
broadcast discussion at I p.m.
Wednesday.
"The special Study Break
program will offer the listener a
chance to ask Paulson questions
as well as hear his responses to
questions from the KCPR nows
departm ent,"
said
Steve
Stagnaro, tne cam pus radio
station’s manager.
Paulson, who has served as the
agriculture economics consultant
fur four presidential candidates
(Hubert Humphrey, George

McGovern, Eugene McCarthy,
and George Wallace) will appear
on campus to lecture during
College Hour on Thursday In the
College Theater.
The
Speakers
Forum sponsored lecturer la expected to
define his parity-for-productton
philosophy. Paulson la noted for
Ms support for guaranteed In
come for all and the aban
donment of an economy based on
indebtedness.

the Mrdvark
considering the
developments In leal
weeks news, maybe
all of us who
still bo Ilevs In
demoeraoy, a
government by
the people, should
take five minutes
to express our
feellngst
* Senator
,
Alan Cranston
Senate Office Bldg.
Wahlngton DC, 20510
* Senator
John Tunnoy
sonata Office Bldg.
Washington DC, 20510
* Representative
Burt Taloott
Room 1524
Longworth House
Offloe Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515
•FOR PEACE-

Reduction on
oil *71’Modfls
MIRAGE
Reg. $107
Now$82.50

888 monterty
842 Montsrvy
544-7143
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S p ik e rs h e a d for O h io
The Pole vaulters lead by Dave
The Muatang track team has a hurting In the area they are
buay weekend ahead at the NCAA uaually strong, the aprtnta. John Hamer who has cleared 17 feet 1-8
National Championships In Haley haa been out moat of the Inch plan to shoot at the first
Aahland, Ohio where it arrlvea aeaaon and he atlll la not full three places.
They managed to sweep the
strength. Ruaa Crimea proved to
today.
Coach Steve Slmmona would be an excellent replacement (or California Collegiate Athletic
only aay "1 expect to do well Haley, but he did not make the Association meet although the
team finished third with 65
where we do well." Slmmona had trip because of Injuries.
This leaves Slmmona without points. Pomona was flrstwlth 101
hopea (or a national title when the
entries
in 100 and 220 yard and San Fernando second with 73
aeaaon atarted, but thoae hopea
points.
dimmed
aa
the
aeaaon daahes.
Tom Murphy, freshman high
He does expect to be strong In
progreaaed.
Eaatern Michigan or C.W. Poat to the pole vault, high Jump, 440 Jumper, la one of the favorites to
relay, 880 and the throe or aix win his event. Murphy has been a
win the team title.
consistent winner all season and
The Muatanga have been mile run.
added the CCAA title to his
victories. He has cleared 6-10
aeveral times, but he thinks It will
take a seven foot Jump to win the
nationals.
Murphy will be out to clear 8
by ERIC NOLAND
feet 6-8 Inches to qualify for the
The alumni were on the field number of substitutes and a Olympic trials this summer.
early Saturday afternoon to tougher alumni defense, but the
Dale Horton will be entered In
prepare for their annual aprlng sta rte rs were back at the either the three or six mile run.
football game with the varsity, beginning of the second half for Horton was second In conference
but when the varsity came out It two more. Pettas moved the ball meet setting a new school record
was all over, aa the Mustangs Into alumni territory on the first of 13:50.8. Just .3 of a second
smothered their predecessors 28* series with a pass to Dan Caocavo behind the winner.
8 before a sm all Mustang for 28 yards. Then, with a fourth
Sven Nielsen was second in the
Stadium crowd.
down situation at the four, Pettas CCAA meet 880 only because of
The varsity sot the pace of the got a play from the bench that poor strategy,
game early In the first quarter worked—a quick roll-out pasa to
" I was unhappy with his
when quarterback John Fettas O’Brien In the endsone.
strategy,” Simmons said. "If he
hit tight end Randy O’Brien with
The Mustangs made It 28-0 had been with the guy from the
a quick paaa that was taken down momenta later when reserve start he would have beaten him,
the sideline for 47 yards, setting fullback Pete Hubbard got but he was In that mass back
up Mike Foley touchdown.
through a hole and Into the end there.”
The alumni defense was to see sone from the alumni six.
Simon’s patchwork 440 relay
a lot of Foley before the day was
It wasn’t until the fourth team won the CCAA title In 41.5
over.
The next time the quarter that the alumni put and he picked them for third
Mustangs had the ball the Junior points on the board, but they did place at the nationals. He said the
tailback found 24 yards on the It In style. After his defense time was not very fast, but he
sideline, setting up a score for. recovered a P ettas fumble, said the track was slow.
Mike Thomas, the second In Just Bresnahan hit Gary Fascllla with
He noted that Dave GUllard of
two minutes of the first quarter. two long passes on the left Pomona won the 100 In 0.9 which
The alumni offense, mean* sideline. The second tipped off was his slowest time In several
while, was having Its troubles.
the hands of cornerback Owen years.
Confusion In the backfield with a Sullivan and Fascllla made a
couple of procedure penalties circus catch while falling Into the
hampered moat of the early endsone.
drives, as did the play of the
Bresnahan swept left end for a
Mustangs' defensive front four. two-point conversion and the
Steve Bresnahan, the alumni score remained unchanged from
quarterback, spent much of the there.
afternoon on the aeat of his pants
After the game the attitudes
as Tom Chantler, Dave Quirk, were light as the two teams met
Joe Soils, and Wayne Robinson to shake hands. For the varsity
SUNDAY M U N CH
burled him on repeated pass the game marked the end of
0:30 e.m, to 2:00 p.m.
attempts.
When the varsity spring football, with the next
(eifurinq freeh fruiti in
substitutes began coming In the work scheduled for late August
teeton, frtih | u I c e i
tone did not change, as Chris when fall drills begin.
The
( "tquoien" not Troian I,
Faller and Rich Nomiiml caught Mustangs will open their *72
Scrambled Eggi to Eggi
Sardu and French Toeit,
Bresnahan In the backfield a season on September 18 when
couple of times as well.
they host Cal State Hayward.
The varsity offensive attack
And the alum ni—they’ll
LUNCH w ary day
slowed a bit with the addition of a probably be back next aprlng.
for everybody; weight

Mustang gridders hand
alumni a 28-8 setback
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watchen and budget
watcheri, we have Burert and Omelettei and
teaki and , . ,

?

DINNER every night
Steak* and Seafood , . .
The very best!I

•
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K

K

B

W
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UNIVERSITY
o

r

n a a s i

ATTITUDE
ADJUSTMENT
HOUR. . .
4:00 p.m, to 7:00 p.m.
Doublet and deliciout
hot Hon d'oeuvret . , ,
♦he perfect way to "unwind" after a'tough
day!

ENTERTAINMENT

Tennis team c a n ’t repeat
tourney win; takes 2nd
The Mustang tennis team was
nosed out at the finish of the UC
Santa Barbara Intercollegiate
Tennis Tournament when the
hosting Qauchos score their fif
teenth point to the Mustangs’ 14.
Sophomore Dan Lambert made
his way to the final round but
ended in the runner-up position.
His teammates were not as
successful.
Tom Martin succumbed In the
quarter-finals. Then Kent Coble
was eliminated In the first round
while Harold Ertelt could not get
pasa the second round.
In doubles competition Lam
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.
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Have your order made.

295 Sente Rote

544-5444
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110
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aunty on fhtt .an tin g titt.l N M
lul •■ •m i* contact Jim aMoi 4pm
404 1144 or 543.933/
___

Prat Klllann

W AN IID tom*an* la J . .,il ill*
iSmm la la i tlidat 531 00 Tall Kan
143 U7 IE
WANTED Tuimlur*. living 100m
•*l>*ctally 171-1409 t ill ai
144 5J/4 Inula f a ll *v«nmgi
D*ai Gwendolyn
A i coon at A ll l*uv*t m ial m*
m CanMrbury fair*. May 7/
Lancelot

Housing
Wgtten Manat odiacant to Paly
I TIE foothill a id 171/ Mania Vitiu
Dithwath#', Carpaft. N*«v
I i 7 W an aplt Avoilohlo lor
tummar toition and 1977 1973 ithuul
farm Phono 543 4115.
Tha Jvdgo t Moute it now lot mg
application, far 1477-73 raoidanco
Roam and board far mala ttudonn
Phan* 14i 1909 at 141 « •/?
171
REWARD
E73
Wanted la rant 4 bdrm hoot*
("••or naar Paly- n**dad by Jvno 15
■oil 144 7104 or 144 7 'E J . . . . mgt
3 bt hoot* data la <ampul
•ami lurnnhod, 734 Grand Avo
5175 par mood, ur ball odar
.44 104? ovadubli hiianai
lamella toommul. lor lummor only
541 OO lor July 4 Aug
• nil 544 3533
" U l OI Sig h l APIS N«w 14 ; p.,1
team unirt Sfujgt <ir»plac* panel
mg and maia I I Jo 5 145
144 31M or 544 4177
I mon opr far tummar
will paid dot* la cemput
lull fo il 1 4 4 ./ I J 4
far Sola I I'm bout* laipatm y i
1701 l#fl

So# ui
I Buiantaf
T coll14700
544 4474

Lwautv tfudio oporlmenl available
now far tummar end nait year ld .n l
'ofoiion 5110 par month 543 1044
Wmmer Hama Wanted Juno 15 to Aug
5 (Atiet, retired couple «v/l grown
daughter and two trained doge would
ilka furmthad 3 or 3 bdrm homo w /
a 4fl lent ad backyard in ILO ar
bawh area occupancy dotet fletibl*
Will gay la 5 145 / me and look aflat
youi homo P l.a t* rail 543-9375
Paiwaan 5pm and 4pm

« !•

4 Summer
Pool, Phot,.
H i 1914 1-5 pm M E, 144 111',
othof fir nos
O ',, gal needed lo lh a i. 7 bdrm

™

91H ANNUAL JIT PLIOHT5
LU IO P I
PROM 1374 ROUND TUP
JAPAN
I POM |74V POUND TEIP
t a ll
TIIOHT CHAIRMAN AT I3 III
IJV 7401
4741 O V IILA N D AVI
DIPT I • CULVER CITY, CA 407J0

Coll 544-340t , ________
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HO COUPON Reg.$1.” N .
NECESSARY
M0H 22
Phone in and
THRU Fri. 26

&

7 bedroom 17X40 Mobile Hein#
wi h awning i Mirlmo 55991
CbMJbc dnacllant 543 1447

men In in i»lii»|in

The netters are preparby for
their trip to Kalamazoo, Mich,
and the NCAA college division
nationals that start finals week

&
(H IP S

Warded female roommate* lar tummar
•moll opart downtown 540 a month
lh, 1 loaning iJ«|.ot.l >,44 4 1V9

M linnioil |tlil/ll

"It was a good conditioner
. after coming off of a two-week
layoff," said Jorgensen. The last
time the team participated In
formal competition was when It
won the California Collegiate
Athletic Association title.

f is h

Nightly from tsOO p.m.
Pretenting John Ferrit
and hit guitar,

e e 6a a tim iu

bert and Martin lost In the
quarter-finals while Coble and
Ertelt were stopped In the second
round.

140/m*
Travwl
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Wheels
'■9 ford van heavy duty tutponnon
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nMdt poml SllOO or trade far
tno'tt rot 547 9095 otk for J.la n
V U lt IT U IV/I fnumph 500 cy<I.
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49 Yamaha tnduro Of-I E u a ll tend
lokan iota ol t i or h a il, many
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1970 YAMAHA 750 Enduro, tfiM l
.g uip, o.rellenf mud now chain
4 tproikof, lank, 5400 firm 543-1574
M OI 67 one owner
I .c lie n t Condition
51700 or Iran attar 595 7443
1954 MOA period mechanical condi
tion no denlt uahe ralniill price
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l.i.l le n t rond Atk mg 1495 or
of fen t a ll 543 1414
61 (hoy Pnkap rebuilt angle
4 tpaod i •w m * i 574 0971
Mull tall

Lost A Found

fere 4 whadyl* Info vo u ffu V ^ H h d *
youth hottai 4 Hudini T<o"<aroc
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M W , that

P.w ard fur loti binder Ibfaik
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